ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The logistics requirements prediction is to predict the changes of the logistics requirements and its development trend by virtue of judgment, technical method and model according to the past and current requirements of the logistics markets and the relationship among the factors that affect the changes in the logistics market requirements.
The regional logistics requirements prediction was firstly proposed in the 1990s [2] . After nearly 20 years of development, it has made great progress. By sorting out comprehensive overview about existing method, most researchers deal with them as a regression problem. According to the development process and the level of intelligence, it can be roughly divided into three stages:
The prediction method based on statistics in the first stage. Main methods include regression analysis [4] , elasticity coefficient method [1] , freight intensity method, clustering method, gray theory model [5] , Markov chain [3] , inputoutput model [7] , space-time multi-term probability model and decision support system, etc [9] . The major features of this type of methods can process the sequencing and linear data, and explain the construct models effectively. With the deepening of the study, many defects of the research methods are exposed: firstly, there are very few regional logistics requirements data samples, which are difficult to be collected and is harmful for the validation of the prediction method. Secondly, it is not ideal for processing the regional logistics requirements data with high dimension, non-linear relationship, non-normal distribution and chronological order [32] . Thirdly, lack of flexibility, which cannot guarantee the learning and generalization ability and will process all data in the same way whether it is required or not.
The prediction method based on artificial intelligence in the second stage. Later on, to enhance the prediction accuracy, the researcher [10] adopted the artificial intelligence method, such as the artificial neural network (ANN) and its improvement model. By introducing the artificial intelligence factors into the traditional method, such as the learning and generalization ability of neural networks, expert system inference rules, etc, then the regional logistics requirements prediction accuracy can be improved. However, there are still the following problems: firstly, it cannot guarantee the generalization capability of the prediction model, which makes it no stable prediction effect for the new logistics requirements data sets for the prediction model after training. Secondly, when the number of study samples is limited, the learning process error is easy to converge to local minima, hence the learning accuracy is difficult to guarantee; when there is more sample variables, it will come to the "disaster of dimensionality" [32] . Thirdly, it mainly relies on the empirical risk minimization principle, and its main defects are: to select the decision-making function with the empirical risk instead of the expected risk is not subject to strict testifying and full demonstration, which is only a reasonable way; it is easy to lead to "overlearning". It is an inevitable result by blind pursuit of small errors, which causes decrease in the generalization ability [21] .
The prediction methods based on statistical learning theory is the third stage. To further enhance the accuracy and stability of the prediction models, in recent years, the researchers started to explore the prediction method based on the principle of structural risk minimization [8] . Such methods are represented by the support vector machine (SVM). Although certain achievements have been made, some urgent problems still exist in the regional logistics requirements prediction [11] , mainly as follows: first, when the quantity of learning samples is limited, the learning process error is easy to converge to a local minimal point, and the learning accuracy is difficult to guarantee; when there are many learning sample variables, they fall into the "dimension disaster" [23] . Second, mainly rely on the empirical risk minimization principle. Therefore, the generalization capability of the prediction model cannot be guaranteed from theory, which makes the predictive models after training to have no stable prediction effect for the new logistics requirements data set. Third, since the concept of regional logistics has been introduced to China for not a long time, many logistics standards are not unified, and also lack of direct statistical data. The historical data for researching prediction have to be substituted by the related cargo quantity, which affect the empirical study of the prediction methods [12] . Especially in china, most of the literatures [6, 13] are only an overview of the method, and almost no actual regional logistics data are used for predictive analysis [15] , which makes many studies lack of practical significance. Fourth, the selection method of indicators of regional logistics mainly which support the prediction [14, 16] , relies on the experiences of the industry researchers and practitioners, the principal component analysis, factor analysis and other traditional methods, hence they are lack of new research method. Fifth, among these methods, although the artificial intelligence methods and support vector machine method have certain advantage in the prediction of accuracy, it still cannot explain the models effectively [31] .
As seen from the above analysis, the researches in the present stage are mainly restricted by the non-unified logistics standard. Under the condition of lack of direct statistical data, to continue the logistics requirements prediction from the perspective of regression statistics cannot guarantee the prediction accuracy, nor explain the models effectively [22] .
Regional logistics requirements is a derived requirements determined by the level of regional economic development, therefore, the indicators that affect the regional logistics requirements prediction such as economic factors (mainly including: the overall level and scale of the regional economy, industrial structure and product structure of the regional economy and the spatial layout of the regional economy, etc), logistics industry factors (mainly including: logistics facilities and services, changes in logistics costs, etc.), environmental factors (mainly including: technological progress, economic policies and institution, etc), as well as other factors (mainly including: regional geographic location, emergency factors, etc.), will directly or indirectly affect the growth or reduction of the regional logistics requirements [17] .
Therefore, by integrating various factors that affect the regional logistics requirements, this study explores the logical relationship between the regional logistics requirements and many other relevant factors based on the spatial economics and new economic geography, etc, and from the perspective of market potential in the space economic principles [27] [28] [29] , then this study established the logistics requirements gravity model and expanded the logistics requirements prediction way from the single statistical principles to the new area of space economics and regional economics, to enrich the research method of the regional logistics requirements.
In recent years, among the relevant study in spatial economics, the theoretical breakthrough made by the economists [24] brought a new wave of the industrial clustering study [26] . But regrettably, there is still very less experiences and empirical support in the logistics industry clustering and logistics requirements prediction [19] ; therefore, this study expects to make some efforts in this area.
The paper is structured as follows: after the introductory section of Chapter 1, there will be followed by the description of the logistics requirements potential model. In so doing, the research procedure is included in Chapter 2. Moreover, the research scope and logistics requirements prediction in Chapter 3. Finally, conclusions are drawn in Chapter 4.
RESEARCH METHOD LOGISTICS REQUIREMENT POTENTIAL MODEL
The concept of market potential was firstly proposed by Harris [17] , which can be described that, as a place of production, the decision of region depend on the easy accessibility of market in this area. The measurement on the accessibility is the market potential index, which can be expressed by the formula: M j = ∑ k Y k g(D jk ), where, M j is the market potential of place j; Y k is the incomes of the all regions;Y k g(D jk ) is the decay function of distance; D jk is the distance between place j and place k. Harris' market potential model, howevr, has no micro-structure, which only showed that the market potential is proportional to market purchasing power of various places (i.e. the market scale), and inversely proportional to the distance from this place to the market.
But the theoretical innovation on this issue as a special field was originated from the early 1990s when Krugman and Fujita, et al built the New Economic Geography [18, 20] . The economists represented by Krugman studied the business location choice behavior to maximize the profits, and proposed the market potential model based on the monopolistic competition, increasing returns to scale and iceberg transport cost, general equilibrium framework including the enterprise subject decision behaviors. [25] claimed that two forces determine whether the economic behavior and economic factors are convergent or diffusive in spaces in the model: centripetal force and centrifugal force. The centripetal force makes the economic activities and economic elements to reflect the industrial agglomeration in the spatial distribution in the industry level, which is why the new economic geography and spatial economics attaches great importance to industrial agglomeration [26] .
However, [19] who proposed the potential model just from the perspective of economic scale and regional economic agglomeration. On the basis of the market potential model, this paper has introduced the related logistics factors, including a series of related indicators such as overall level and scale of the regional economy, regional cargo output, and economic distance, to construct the logistics requirements potential model:
Where, P i is the potential value between city i and j, k ij is the weight, which reflects the contribution rate of the city i on the centripetal force; M i ,M j respectively represent the scale of two cities (such as gross national product, logistics volume, population, etc.), a i , a j are the indices, which reflect the space liquidity difference, ED ij is the economic distance between the two geographic locations, and b is the friction coefficient of distance.
Since the two cities have different contributions to the centripetal force, it is required to calculate its contribution on the centripetal force when calculating the potential of city i according to the following formula:
Where, GDP i and GDP j are respectively the GDP of cities i and j; Q (total-i) and Q (total-j) are respectively the production of goods of cities i and j; Q (industry-i) and Q (industry-j) are respectively the production of goods of the dominant and leading industry in cities i and j.
According to assumptions (Li, 2008) , in this paper, the √(Q i ×Q j ) (the product of cargo quantity) represents the city size; the combined proportion of highway, railway and waterway is used to calculate the economic distance:
Where, C is the transportation cost, D is the spatial distance between two cities, α, β, γ are transport weights calculated by three transport modes. According to (Luo, 2010), this paper has set the distance friction coefficient to 2.
Therefore, the formula of the logistics requirements potential model can be changed as:
RESEARCH PROCEDURE
By constructing the model of the logistics requirements potential, this paper has predicted the logistics requirements of Zhuanghe, which not only avoids the double counting of the cargo quantity, but also calculate the logistics requirements potential value of Zhuanghe, and sort the logistics requirements potential values in various cities within the system. Let Zhuanghe as the researche center, this study, firstly, need identify the cities which have high relevance with logistics of Zhuanghe to jointly constitute a logistics system. Then, based on the leading industry of Zhuanghe, this study could predict the cargo output of each city in these industries by data fitting.
When predicting the logistics requirements based on the logistics requirements potential model, this study, firstly, need calculate five parameters which are the GDP weight, weight of the cargo quantity, weight of the industry cargo quantity, weight of the city logistics scale, and economic distance; then the study should respectively calculate the logistics requirements of the leading industries in each city, that is, by applied with the logistics requirements potential model, this study, firstly, calculates the logistics potential value of the leading industry in each city, and by normalization processing, the weight of the potential value can been obtained, and then multiply the total production of cargo of this industry within the system, to obtain the logistics requirements of each industry within the system in each city. The formula is:
RESULT ANALYSIS RESEARCH SCOPE
The study is centring on city of Zhuanghe, scope of I, II, III area surrounding, I area is as per radius of 100 kms, II area is as per radius of 100~300 kms, III area is as per radius of 300~500 kms, and IV area are the cities along the "east-railway". 
PREDICTION FOR STATIC CARGO QUANTITY
Zhuanghe is located between Dalian and Dandong, the centre of the Northeast Asia economic circle. With the advantage of location, resources and industry, it is one of the windows for the opening-up in Liaodong Peninsula. As the construction of eastern border railway in Northeast, HD-highway, ZG-highway, ZX-railway, Binhai National Road (5) and the national first level ports in Zhuanghe, Zhuanghe will become an important sea port city in Northeast eastern region, and also an important node for commodity exchange in the Northeast to Japan, South Korea and North Korea.
In addition to the geographic advantages, the rapid economic development of Zhuanghe has direct correlation with its industrial structure. The major industry in Zhuanghe is the second industry with relatively complete category, including its three superior industries: agro-food processing industry, machinery and equipment manufacturing and furniture manufacturing, which account for a large proportion of the industrial added value. In addition, the rapid development of the above-scale general equipment manufacturing industry, transportation equipment manufacturing industry & communications equipment, computer & other electronic equipment manufacturing industry will bring a large quantity of logistics requirements.
Economic development speed of Zhuanghe has direct correlations with its industrial structure. By combining with the status of economic development, this study has mainly analyzed the following 16 industries which are Farming, Animal husbandry, Aquatic products, Food processing, Food manufacturing, Textile and apparel, Furniture manufacturing, Plastic products, Special equipment manufacturing, Fabricated metal products, General equipment manufacturing, Transportation equipment manufacturing, Electrical machinery manufacturing, Communications and electronic equipment, and Flow of commerce.
Based on data collection of site survey, statistical yearbooks and bulletins, this study, firstly, has calculated the static cargo qiantity of 16 industries of Zhanghe and surrounding four areas by means of data fitting, Q n = Q 0 × (1+x) n-1 . It is shown in table 1.
PR EDIC TION FOR DY NA MIC LOGISTIC S REQUIREMENTS
Within the system (four area) composed by 26 cities centering Zhuanghe, Zhuanghe is located in the narrow space. Therefore, it is required to accurately calculate the logistics in the environment, and it is also critical to carry out accurate logistics industry positioning under the competitive environment.
When predicting the logistics requirements based on the logistics requirements potential model, this study firstly should calculate the five parameters which include: GDP weight, weight of cargo quantity, weight of industry cargo quantity, weight of city logistics scale, and economic distance.
The predicting values of GDP in year 2015, and economic distance between Zhuanghe and other cities have been summarized in table 2 and table 3, respectively. Within the 26 cities, each city has its different key industry type, therefore, the production and consumption have different features. Juding the leading industry based on Zhuanghe, this study has predicted the logistics requirements of these industries in each city. Firstly this study has calculated the potential value of logistics requirements of the leading industry in each city. By applying the normalization process, the weight of the potential value could been obtained. Then, the logistics requirements of each industry within the system in each city, can been calculated by the weight of the potential value multiply by total cargo quantity of this industry within the system. The predicting logistics requirements of Zhuanghe in 2015, have been summarized in table 4, and the following observations can be made.
Tab. 4. Predicting logistics requirements of Zhuanghe
The column and row totals represent, respectively, the static cargo quantity, dynamic logistics requirements of Zhaunghe and the variation in 2015 year.
It is clear from table 4 that, the static cargo quantity yields lower than the dynamic logistics requirements in each industry. This result indicates that the logistics potential value is greater than average level, threrfore the variation is positive. However, in sort order of industies competitive power, most industries of Zhuanghe are disadvantageous, except the industry of Aquatic Products, Food Manufacturing, Furniture Manufacturing and Fabricated Metal Products, thus indicating that the four leading industries has played the role of logistics engine, and Zhuanghe municipal government would need give policy support to them.
CONCLUSIONS
As a gathering node of logistics companies and logistics devices, logistics parks has become an important theme pushed forward by provinces and zones. According to incomplete statistics, there are several hundreds of logistics park, logistics base or logistics centre being planned and constructed at present. With its status confirmed on a national level, especially its important role in the service industry, logistics industry is one of the key items planned and developed by all levels of governments and is served as a new economic growth point in many zones.
Northeastern old industrial base reconstruction brings historical development chance and policy advantage for development of logistics industry in Zhuanghe. The state has intensified support for infrastructure construction in liaoning Regions so that such tangible infrastructures as communication, road traffic and urban infrastructures have an obvious improvement. Especially the improvement of transportation conditions is a powerful precondition for the development of the logistics industry. Zhuanghe has accelerated construction of logistics infrastructures continuously in recent years, such as logistics parks.
However, it is not all logistics parks have well played the role of logistics engine expected by us. In fact, there are no enterprises settling in most logistics parks and the vacancy rate is as high as 60%, resulting in huge wasting of resources. Therefore, construction of logistics parks should follow a uniform planning and should not be repeated. Because of that, a scientific prediction is a basic work for proper planning of logistics parks, which is also important to analyze the proper construction scale of logistics parks.
Furthermore, from the prospective of macro economic development of industries, the various regional logistics development strategies and regional logistics plan cannot been formulated without a quantitative analysis of regional logistics requirements. The first question occurred in logistics planning is the prediction for the scale of macro logistics market. Prediction of regional logistics requirements could provide a basis in theory for national and regional economic administrations. In addition, according to prediction of regional logistics requirements, the government could evaluate the contribution of the logistics industry to local economic development which is useful in helping the government to formulate for the logistics industry and guide optimum configuration of resources in the logistics market.
From a micro perspective, logistics enterprises should properly configure limited resources according to the prediction of logistics requirements in order to minimize investment risks and maximize benefits. Thus, a scientific prediction of regional logistics requirements is a very important task.
